Sermon Notes

May 30, 2021

That I May Know Him
Philippians 3:1-16

Big Idea: The greatest desire of a true Christ Follower is to know
Jesus, every other desire pales in significance to this one.
I. Introduction (1-3) (Rejoicing is a safeguard to legalism)

II. Having no _____________________ in our own eﬀorts (4-8a)
A. If anyone could, it would have been Paul (4-6)

B. Profit and Loss Statement (7)
III. Rejoice in _______________ ________________ (8b-11)
A. Everything is “cow pies” compared to knowing Christ. (8)

B. What it means to “Gain Christ” (8b-11)
II Cor. 5:21; John 14:8-9
IV. There are no shortcuts to ___________________ maturity (12-16)

Welcome to Ustick Baptist Church
We’re so glad you have decided to be with us today. We
invite you to stop by one of our welcome tables in the
front lobby area for more information about our church.
First-time guests are encouraged to fill out a Visitor Card
and pick up a free gift. We hope you enjoy your time here
today and welcome you back next Sunday.
Sunday Morning
Prayer Warriors:
7:30am in room 113
Worship Services:
8:30 & 10:30am
Nursery Infant-2 years
old - 2nd service
Kid’s Church - Ages 3-3rd
grade checked in upstairs
room 206 (2nd service)
Prayer Chain - To join the
email Prayer Chain, or if
you have a prayer request,
contact the church oﬃce at
teresa@ustickbaptist.org
or 208-938-2121
Elders - If you would like to
speak to an Elder regarding
any church issues, one will
be available in the
Conference Room every
Sunday 10-10:30am. You
can also reach them at
elders@ustickbaptist.org
Hearing Devices are
available in the front lobby.

Decisions
If you desire to accept Christ,
rededicate your life to Him,
unite with this church body,
be baptized, or are in need
of personal prayer/counsel,
an Elder will meet with you
in the Conference Room
after service.
Counseling
Confused? Frustrated?
Hurting? Alone? Let us help
you. If you have a counseling
need, our pastoral staﬀ or
trained counselors are here
to help with consultation and
prayer. Call the church oﬃce
at 208-938-2121 and we’ll
direct you to one of our
trained Biblical counselors.
We have men and women
on our counseling team. Go
to www.ustickbaptist.org for
a description of Biblical
counseling.
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Excel Still More
1 Thess. 1:1, 9-10

Today’s Message is available
at ustickbaptist.org and on
YouTube. Previous messages
are also available.

A. I have not arrived (12-13)
Church Staﬀ:
B. What is the goal? What is the prize? (14-16)

Transitional Pastor… Mike Jacobson “MJ”
Pastor of Care & Connections… Mike Beaudin
Pastor of Discipleship… Ryan Bear
Pastor of Worship... Matt Beck
Pastor of Youth… John Buren
Children’s Ministry Director…. Angie Jacobson
Communications Coordinator… Teresa Dudley
14301 W. McMillan Road, Boise, ID 83713
208-938-2121; www.ustickbaptist.org
oﬃce hours—Tues.-Fri. 8am-4pm
email info@ustickbaptist.org

Reaching and equipping all ages for
a lifetime of following Jesus

ORDER OF SERVICE
10,000 Reasons (Bless the Lord)
Video - Men’s Retreat
Welcome/Announcements
Standing on the Promises
Whom Shall I Fear
Build My Life
Sermon
“That I May Know Him” Philippians 3:1-16
Pastor Mike Jacobson
Closing Song
How Great Is Our God

THIS WEEK
Today
Prayer Warriors 7:30am
Monday
Memorial Day
Tuesday
no events scheduled
Church Oﬃce holiday
Wednesday
Jr/Sr High 7pm
Thursday
Worship Team 6:30pm
Friday
no events scheduled
Saturday
no events scheduled

NEW SCHEDULE BEGINS
NEXT SUNDAY
We will be moving to one
worship service at 10:30am,
starting next Sunday,
June 6:
—Sunday School/ACE (Adult
Christian Education) classes
will begin at 9am
—Coﬀee fellowship 10-10:30am
—Worship Service 10:30am
Have you
recently started
attending UBC?
We’d like to
invite you to
a short, informal time to meet
the staﬀ and also get to know
more about our church on
Sunday, June 6, immediately
following the service in rm. 115.
All-Church BBQ Sun., June 13
Join us after service for lunch
potluck style out at the pavilion!
The meat will be provided.
Last names beginning with:
A-M bring salad or side dish
N-Z bring dessert
The “Gospel & Hymn
Favorites Sing-along Hour”
will immediately follow the
lunch.

Free Fishing Day
Sat., June 12, join our Men’s
Ministry Leadership Team for
some “free fishing”, 9-11am,
at McDevitt Park (across from
the church). Bring the kids and
grandkids, we will be there to
assist if needed in catching a
fish.
June Newsletter
The June Newsletter is
available on our website at
ustickbaptist.org/media, please
take a few minutes to read
through it so you know what is
coming up here at UBC. There’s
also a few paper copies at each
entrance.

50th Wedding Anniversary
Open House
Rod & Kris Truax invite you to
join them at an Open House
Reception to celebrate God’s
faithfulness through 50 years
of marriage on Sat., June 19,
2-4pm in the Activity Center.
Please RSVP by June 10 to
kris@truaxs.com. Your gift
is your presence.
Youth Summer Camp
June 23—July 1 at Faith Heights
in Donnelly, ID. Cost is $149.
Sign up here:
https://
ustickbaptist.breezechms.com/
form/a50cc3314346

HILLS TO DIE ON
an Adult Christian Education
Experience
During this summer ACE
series, we will perform triage
on our beliefs.
What are the most critical
issues that are hills to die on?
What are convictions that we
can stay unified over even if
we disagree?

Attendance last Sunday, May 23, 2021
In-person 303 YouTube Concurrent Views 46
As of May 27, 2021:
Current giving compared to budget
Budgeted weekly giving
Actual giving 5-23-21
Actual giving 5-16-21
Actual giving 5-9-21

$14,660
$10,731
$16,567
$12,803

Class begins June 6!
Sundays 9-10am in the
Activity Center
pastorryan@ustickbaptist.org

Growth Groups
After a long year, you probably
are looking to reconnect. At UBC,
Growth Groups do just that!
With vacations, camping and
warm weather calling people to
adventure, the Growth Groups
will relaunch in early September.
Don’t worry, our church will have
plenty of opportunities before
the oﬃcial launch for you to
connect with others. If you
have interest in these groups
or any comments, contact
Pastor Ryan at 208-938-2121
or pastorryan@ustickbaptist.org.
Zoom Rooms
These are available for you
to use. Contact Teresa in the
church oﬃce to reserve a Zoom
Room to get together face-toface with your Bible Study
group, your Growth Group,
or anyone who you need to
see and have interaction with.
Donations for Love INC
We encourage you to support
Love INC when you are
donating clothing/household
items. Donation bins are in the
Activity Center. For larger items
such as furniture, please call
them for pick
up at your
home at
208-466-7810
ext. 308.
Thank you!

